The results of analysis presented in the paper are related to the certification of energy performance in buildings using calculation methods, when the real energy consumption of the building is not analyzed. Energy consumption for cooling is not examined. Heat transmission losses could be less than the sum of the heat gains of a building if building thermal insulation is sufficient. Currently, the whole amount of heat gains is included into calculation without the evaluation of time parameters. No limit conditions are specified in order to define surplus heat flows and the amount of heat flows so that energy performance of building is calculated. Thus, difference between heat gains and heat flows of a building could be negative. In the paper the basic formation schemes of heat gain access and accumulation are presented due to the presence of people and the bright period of the day. The most adverse circumstances are analyzed for the composition of the proposed schemes. The composition of estimating heat gains is the same for all categories of buildings. Calculation equations have been composed for the estimation of heat gains according to the basic formation schemes. The average monthly parameters of the heating season are used for calculation. The analysis of calculation has been done for the different categories of buildings in order to compare the results of building energy consumption when limit conditions for heat gains are estimated and vice versa. The analysis of different calculation methods of energy consumption has showed that limit conditions for heat gains are important to evaluate the calculation methodology of energy performance for building certification needs. It is important that the calculation methodology of energy performance for building certification would be universal for all EU member states. The presented limit conditions of the heat gains of a building could be used for improving calculation methods of energy consumption in the building certification process.
Estimation aspects of internal and solar heat gains in buildings for energy performance certification purposes. A survey on literature references
The implementation of building energy performance certification is one of the main elements in energy saving policy. Everybody agrees that the potential of energy saving in buildings is huge. The basic energy saving aspects are discussed in many references, for example in (Anderson et al. 2006; Horne 2006; Pulselli et al. 2006; Guan 2006; Zavadskas et al. 2008 ). The energy consumption analysis of different categories of buildings is given in (Biekša et al. 2006; Stankevičius et al. 2002; Stankevičius, Karbauskaitė 2000) . However, data about the estimation principles of possible heat gains in buildings (internal heat gains, heat gains due to the presence of people, solar heat gains through transparent building elements) and the limit conditions of heat gains are missing in these references.
The basics of building energy performance certification are closely related with the simulation of the energy consumption of a building. The energy performance of a building could be estimated by various methods: calculation, verification of calculation results with real energy consumption values, the use of real energy consumption values, etc. (LST EN 15217:2007) . Each of the before mentioned estimation methods of energy performance is carefully analyzed in (Reddy 2006; Kreslins, BelindzevaKorkla 2003; Wouters et al. 2003; Brandtweiner, Hoelt 2007; Mladin et al. 2006; Beccali et al. 1998; Stegou-Sagia et al. 2005; Stankevicius et al. 2007 ). However, the estimation principles of heat gains in buildings are not discussed in these papers.
The fundamental requirements for the estimation of heat gains (internal heat gains, heat gains due to the presence of people, solar heat gains through transparent building elements) are given in European standards (prEN 15203:2005; EN ISO 13790:2008; LST EN 15217:2007) . Though, time parameters and limit conditions of heat gains are not included into calculation while the heat gains of a building are estimated. According to these standards, all types of heat gains should be used for the estimation of building heat gains. The utilization factor of heat gains is used in standard EN 13790:2008. This parameter is also determined without any restrictions on time.
The estimation of building energy performance could be done by the simplified method -using a energy consumption label of a building (Richalet et al. 2001; Gram-Hanssen et al. 2007; Corrado, Fabrizio 2006) . While applying this method, the total energy consumption of a building is estimated without the exclusion of particular energy consumption components. Then, the energy performance of a building can be estimated in respect of other buildings in the same category. The total energy consumption balance of a building is evaluated employing this method. Nevertheless, it is impossible to distinguish separate components of heat gains in the energy consumption balance of a building.
Many software applications are used for simulation of energy consumption in the buildings, which are created based on different algorithms of energy consumption in the buildings. There is no single algorithm for assessment of energy consumption in the buildings. However, the above mentioned software allows evaluating the impact of various construction solutions (Jurelionis, Isevičius 2008; Lin, Zmeureanu 2006; Manioglu, Yilmaz 2006; Bazjanac 2004; Colomban et al. 2001; Bolton, Bell 2002) , building mass (Gorgolewski et al. 2006) , and the efficiency of heating and ventilation system on energy consumption in the building (Xie, Liu 2006; Teodosiu et al. 2006 ) and the impact of the amount of solar energy that gets into the building through transparent enclosures (Kaushika, Kumar 2004; Pappas et al. 2006) and layout structure of the building on energy consumption in the building (Ginevičius et al. 2008) .
The suggestion to ground the analysis of energy performance on the second law of energy by assessing the quality of heat source and consumption efficiency is presented in (Wei, Zmeureanu 2006a , 2006b ). The mathematical model created by their authors was realized using the Environmental and Engineering Solutions (EES). According to this mathematical model, the efficiency of energy consumption, exergy ratio and demand, and entropy demand. The amount of solar energy that gets into the building is also assessed in this calculation, but other heat gains are not discussed in more detail.
In some western countries, energy consumption for illuminations amounts to 20% of total initial amount of consumed energy and is second after energy consumption for heating, ventilation and air conditioning (Brodrick et al. 2002) , solar radiation impact is analyzed in (Šeduiky-tė, Paukštys 2008) . The use of automation and control can reduce the energy consumption for heating and air conditioning of the rooms by 25% and up to 20% with regard to the entire building (Waide 1996) . It indicates the importance of assessing the heat gains in the balance of energy consumption in the building.
The impact of internal heat sources and efficiency of electric equipment on the energy performance of the building are partially generalized in (Kianifar, Rezazadeh 2006) .
The performed analysis of the scientific studies indicates that in forming the unified calculation method for assessment of energy performance for buildings in the EU states, the principles of heat gains in the buildings have not been created yet and the procedure of assessment of the components of heat gains (heat emission from internal heat sources, heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people, the amount of solar energy that gets into the building through transparent enclosures) has not been defined.
Theoretical background for the estimation of heat gains
The total energy consumption in the building during the heating period for one square meter of the useful area of the building (kWh/(m 2 ⋅year)) is calculated according to the formula:
where: η h.s. -efficiency coefficient of building heating system, by parts of unit; η 1 -efficiency coefficient of control devices in building heating system, by parts of unit; η 2 -efficiency coefficient of the heat supply source in building heating system, by parts of unit; n -number of the heating seasons' month; Q n,env. -heat losses due to heat transmission through the building envelope during the considered month of the heating season, for 1 m 2 of heated area (kWh/(m The equation (1) can be supplemented by other terms describing energy consumption and energy inflow, e.g. energy consumption for cooling the building can be assessed, etc. In our presented case, the formula (1) provides for the calculation using average parameters of the month. Naturally, the reduction of the calculated time intervals will improve the precision of calculation.
Meanwhile, heat loss through enclosures Q n,env. , heat loss due to ventilation Q n,vent. , heat loss due to opening the front door Q n,d1 , heat loss due to surplus outside air infiltration thorough the windows and front door Q n,inf. Occur throughout the day and it is assumed that the above mentioned loss does not vary throughout the day.
The temporal parameters of heat gains into the building were not covered in (prEN 15203:2005) , (EN ISO 13790:2008) when assessing energy performance of the building. Limit conditions for assessing surplus heat gains and the amounts of heat gains that have to be included in the calculation of energy consumption in the building were not discussed either. Therefore, using the equation (1), all amounts of heat gains emitted in the building or getting in from the outside are assessed. Fig. 1 presents our created average monthly scheme of disadvantageous heat gains in the building throughout the day. According to this scheme, heat gains due to heat emission from internal heat sources are constant throughout the day. After the sun rises, the heat gains increases due to the solar radiation that gets into the building. Heat gains increases further due to the heat emitted by the people. When calculating total energy consumption in the building, it is assessed that the buildings suffer a range of heat loss: through enclosures, due to ventilation, opening the front door, through linear thermal bridges, due to surplus outside air infiltration, etc. Alongside occur heat gains inside the building, which can partially or fully compensate the building's heat loss. These heat gains usually occur due to heat emissions from inside sources of heat, due to heat gains from outside (solar radiation) and due to the heat emitted by the people. During the day, the above mentioned heat gains can occur at different time or all at once. The heat gains throughout the day depend on the purpose of the building and the habits of building users.
Calculation of internal heat gains
When forming limit conditions related to heat less and heat gains in the building, most convenient is to start from the heat gains that occurs throughout the day, i.e. heat gains from internal heat sources Q n,i.h.s. .
Heat gains due to heat emissions from internal heat sources Q n,i. 
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When performing the calculations of energy performance certification for the buildings, the same calculation methods are applied to the buildings of different purpose and therefore, the unified scheme of heat gains during the day would be most convenient to use. This scheme could describe the most advantageous and disadvantageous cases of heat gains. If the advantageous case of heat gains is selected for the scheme, the heat gains into the building could be sufficient to cover the heat loss of the building and the result of calculating energy consumption of the building could be that the building does not require heating throughout the heating period. However, such scheme of heat gains would represent only individual cases of building use or user's behavior, because in reality, the building still has to be heated at certain time during the heating period and energy consumption for heating occurs. In our opinion, using the disadvantageous case of heat gains for assessing the heat consumption in the building would be more appropriate, i.e. according to the largest possible case of heat consumption in the building.
where: 0,001 -transfer multiplier from W into kW; T n,h.s -duration of a considered month of the heating season, (days); 24 -duration of a day, (h); g v -heat gains from internal heat sources, for 1 m 2 of the heated area of a considered building, (W/m 2 ). When performing the calculation of energy performance of the buildings, the temperature of all rooms in the building is set as constant during the heating period. If the amount of thermal energy larger than the heat loss of the building gets into the building, this amount of energy increases the temperature of rooms, i.e. overheats the rooms.
Equation (3) is correct only when the building gains the amount of thermal energy that can be withdrawn through the enclosures or otherwise.
To evaluate the heat gains due to heat emissions from internal heat sources Q n,i.h.s.1 , (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month) during the particular month of each heating period the following limit conditions are suggested for calculations: If When creating the scheme of disadvantageous heat gains in the building that describes the largest possible heat consumption in the building, the following conditions were adopted:
− heat gains due to solar radiation through transparent building elements Q n,e are generated during the daylight hours; in other cases Average monthly schemes of heat gains into the building during the day, depending on the time of presence of people in the building during the day and the duration of daytime: a -the case when the time of presence of people in the building during the day is longer than the duration of daytime, b -the case time of presence of people in the building during the day is shorter than the duration of daytime
. 1 (7) The limit conditions defined by equations (4)- (6) can be described as follows: a) heat gains due to internal heat sources are generated constantly all day; b) if heat gains due to internal heat sources are larger or equal to the total heat losses of a considered building, (left part of the equation (4)), the surplus of the heat energy is removed from the building (equation (5)); c) if heat gains due to internal heat sources are less than the total heat losses of a considered building, (left part of the equation (4)), the total amount of heat gains is included into energy consumption of a building (equation (6)).
Calculation of heat gains from the outside
If energy consumption for cooling the building is not evaluated in calculating energy consumption of the building, heat gains from the outside is assessed only during the heating period. When calculating heat gains from the outside (prEN 15203:2005) , the amount of solar radiation energy that gets into the building through transparent enclosures is evaluated. The heat gains into the building Q n,e , (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month)) during each month of the heating period is regularly calculated according to the equation:
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where: q n,e -the total amount of solar radiation heat through 1 m 2 of a transparent building element of given orientation for each month of heating season (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month)). This total amount of solar radiation heat is determined by the sum of reflected, direct and diffused solar energy amounts (which are radiated to surfaces of given orientation) during average cloudy day;
A wd.e -area of transparent building element of the given orientation, (m 2 ); A p -heated area of a considered building, (m 2 ); g -coefficient of total solar energy transmittance of transparent building elements; F F -coefficient of glazing part of the transparent building element's orifice; default value is equal to 0,8; K t -coefficient of the transparent building element's shading due to other buildings in neighborhood, default value is equal to 1,2.
When performing the calculation of energy performance of the buildings, the temperature of all rooms in the building is set as constant during the heating period. If the amount of thermal energy larger than the need of energy to heat the building Q n I , this amount of energy increases the temperature of rooms, i.e. overheats the rooms. Thus, the calculations have to provide that the surplus thermal energy is eliminated from the building. They must also provide that the sun is radiating thermal energy only for a part of day. After the sun sets, there is no heat gain. The equation (8) is correct only when the building gains the amount of thermal energy that can be withdrawn through the enclosures or otherwise and if the sun was shining throughout the day. In order to avoid the above mentioned inaccuracies, to calculate the heat gains from the outside Q n,e.1 , (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month)) during the particular month of each heating period the following limit conditions are suggested: 
where: t n,s -average duration of daylight hours of the day per considered month, that means the time from the sunrise till the sunset, (h). The limit conditions defined by equations (9)-(11) can be described as follows: a) if through transparent enclosures the building gains more (or equal) solar heat than can be eliminated from the building, it is assumed that the surplus heat is artificially eliminated from the building and only the heat gains is calculated in the energy consumption of the building that can be eliminated from the building during daytime in the form of heat loss; b) if through transparent enclosures the building gains less solar heat than can be eliminated from the building in the form of heat loss, all solar heat gains is calculated in the energy consumption of the building.
It is noteworthy, that limit conditions defined by equations (9)- (11) 
(12) where: (24-t n,s )/24 -multiplier for estimation of average monthly dark period of the day; t n,s /24 -multiplier for estimation of average monthly daylight hours.
Calculation of heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people
If energy consumption for cooling the building is not evaluated in calculating energy consumption of the building, heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people is assessed only during the heating period. The heat gains into the building due to the heat emitted by the people 
where: 0,001 -transfer multiplier from W into kW; T n,h.s. -duration of a considered month of the heating season, (days); g o -average energy flux from a person, (W/person); t n -average monthly duration of people presence in a building during the day (h); A o -heated area of a building for one person, (m 2 ). When evaluating the heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people, an important part is played by the time of beginning of daytime and the time of beginning of people's presence in the room. As mentioned above, it is assumed that the beginning of people's presence in the room coincides with the beginning of daytime.
When evaluating heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people each month of the year Q n,o.1 , (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month)), two limit conditions are required. The first limit condition described by the equations (14) .
The equations (14)- (26) provide that if at the same time the solar radiation heat gets into the building plus heat is emitted from internal heat sources plus heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people occurs, the surplus heat can occur, which has to be eliminated from the building.
If the time of people's presence in the building per day t is longer than the average duration of daytime period per day of the month t s , due to heat emissions from internal sources of heat, solar radiation heat gains, and heat gains due to the heat emitted by the people, the reduced need of energy for heating the building Q n IV , (kWh/(m 2 ⋅month)) is calculated as follows: 
where: Q n,o.1 -value obtained according to one of the equations (20), (22), (25) or (26). As mentioned above, heat emissions from internal heat sources occur throughout the day, and solar radiation heat gains can reduce the heat loss of the building only during daytime. It can be evaluated by equation (1) of energy consumption of the building after correcting it according to the expression of equation (12). Meanwhile, the heat gain due to the heat emitted by the people is related to the time of people's presence in the building, which can be longer or shorter than the daytime period. Due to this reason, the expression of the equation of energy consumption of the building depends on the duration of people's presence in the building with regard to the duration of daytime. If the time of people's presence in the building during the day t is not longer than the average duration of daytime per day t s : 
where in equations (28) and (29): Q o.1 -value obtained according to one of the equations: (15), (16), (20), (22), (25) or (26).
The analysis of the components in the expression (29) testify that calculation of energy consumption Q sum in respect of heat gains due to internal heat sources Q n,i.h.s1 , people's presence Q n,o.1 and solar radiation Q n,e.1 Q n,e.1 should be defined in the other way than it is defined by (1) equation.
The equation (29) will be used for following analysis because it more exactly reflects the limit conditions of generation of heat gains of a building.
Check calculations in order to establish the impact of set limit conditions on calculation results
In order to assess the expedience of applying set limit conditions, check calculations of energy consumption in the buildings of various purposes were performed. In order to simplify the analysis of performed calculations, the object of the above mentioned calculations was a separate part of the building instead of the entire building. With the same purpose of simplification the following assumptions were made:
− the premise of 500 m 2 useful (heated) area with only one outer enclosure was selected. The room adjoins other heated rooms on all other sides; − the heat to the building is supplied from the district heating network, the heating station of the building is automatic, an external thermostat is installed, and thermostats are installed with each heating appliances in the building. The coefficient of efficiency of the heating system is η h.s. =1; − only the thermal energy supplied to the rooms is assessed, i.e. the consumption of primary energy is not assessed; The results of Fig. 2 diagram a indicate that if limit conditions of heat gains are not assessed, significantly higher heat gains during all months of the year is obtained than when calculating according to our proposed limit conditions. Thus, i.e. when limit conditions are not assessed, the difference between heat loss and heat gains in individual months of the year is negative (Fig. 2 , diagram b, 2-5 and 10-12 months) -the building "produces" energy. Due to this "produced" energy, total annual energy consumption of the building is significantly lower (Fig. 2, diagram c, 13 .11 kWh/(m 2 ⋅year)) than the one calculated including the limit conditions of heat gains (Fig. 3, diagram Table 1 . Other quantities necessary for calculation are given in Table 2 . At first, calculations were performed for a commercial building, then the purpose of the building was changed and thus, the data of a cultural building and residential apartment house was obtained, i.e. the calculations were performed with the same building, only its purpose was changed.
The calculation results presented in Fig. 3 are similar to Fig. 2 . The results presented in Fig. 3 are distinguished by the fact that when limit conditions of heat gains were not assessed, the building "produced" such a large amount of energy that total annual energy consumption of the building was negative, i.e. various heat gains were sufficient to exceed all heat loss and energy needs for hot water and electric power ( The parameters are different according to building category, except indoor air temperature value.
The analysis of calculation's results according to the equation (1) and equation (29) are presented in Fig. 2-4 .
In each building category analyzed monthly heat gains are significantly larger during the heating season, if the limit conditions are neglected. The attention should be paid to the data in Fig 3b , where according to the equation (29) the differences are almost minimal between the calculated values of heat losses and heat gains. In opposite, the difference between values got according to equation (1) is significant and shows energy surplus in the cultural building. Such situation occurs due to the fact that cultural buildings have especially high heat emissions from internal heat sources. In reality, such high emissions in these buildings are possible only when people are present in the building (during events). Meanwhile, standard calculation methods of heat emissions from internal heat sources are not differentiated with regard to time. In this case, it is expedient to distinguish between the heat emissions from internal sources of heat that occur when people are present in the building and heat emissions that occur throughout the day. Such division of the amounts of heat with regard to time would improve the precision of energy consumption calculations of other buildings.
Calculation results presented in Fig. 4 are distinguished by the fact that due to low heat emissions from internal heat sources in apartment houses, the heat gains into the building during winter and late autumn months of the year does not exceed the loss of heat and therefore, the assessment of limit conditions does not affect calculation results (Fig. 4, diagrams a and b) . The differences in calculations occur only in the warmer months of the heating period, i.e. spring and early autumn months, when due to heat gains, surplus amounts of heat occur in the building (Fig. 5, diagrams a and b) . However, even in this case, if the limit conditions of heat gains are not assessed, total annual energy consumption of the building (Fig. 4,  diagram c, 62 .75 kWh/(m 2 year)) is different from the consumption calculated including limit conditions of heat gains (Fig. 4, diagram c, 69 .30 kWh/(m 2 year)) and this difference is approximately 10%.
Moreover, the calculation of energy consumption of the above mentioned buildings was performed according to average annual parameters of the heating period. They established that when limit conditions of heat gains are not assessed, calculation results according to average annual and monthly climate parameters match; however, these results are incorrect as some of them indicate that the building is producing energy throughout the year, i.e. negative annual energy consumption of the building is obtained.
The use of analysis' results
The presented research results can be used in creating standardized requirements for assessment of time parameters of heat gains and creating normative limit conditions of inflow as well as for improvement of the calculation methods of energy performance of the buildings. In the process of creating the above mentioned standard requirements, it is expedient to elaborate on the types of heat gains, specifying the following normative data required for calculating the inflow: normative schemes of heat gains into the building during the day, assessing the time of the presence of people in the building and the duration of daytime; normative heat gains from internal heat sources that occur throughout the day in the buildings of different purposes; the time of presence of people during daytime and nighttime in the buildings of various purposes; average duration of sunshine during various months of the heating period. 
Conclusions
1. Principal schemes of heat gains into the building during the day depending on the time of presence of people in the building and the duration of daytime were presented. These schemes describe the disadvantageous cases of heat gains, the same to the buildings of all purposes of use, and represent the principal attitude towards the time parameters of various heat gains into the buildings. The schemes are required as the first step in forming the limit conditions of heat gains.
2. According to the schemes of heat gains into the building, the equations were created, which describe the limit conditions of heat gains and check calculations of energy consumption in the buildings of various purposes were performed. The results of the calculations were presented. They indicate that the introduction of limit conditions have a significant impact on the calculation results of energy consumption in the building.
3. If calculations of energy performance certification for buildings are performed without regard to time parameters and limit conditions of heat gains into the building, it is possible that the negative difference between heat loss and heat gains in the building is obtained. It indicates that the building is producing energy during certain months of the heating period, and that is not possible.
4. If limit conditions of heat gains are not assessed, calculation results of energy consumption of the building according to average annual and monthly climate parameters match, but they do not represent the actual energy consumption in the building.
5. Assessment of limit conditions of heat gains in the building affect the calculation results of each month of the heating period and therefore, the calculations of energy performance certification for buildings should not and cannot be performed based on average annual parameters of the heating period.
ŠILUMOS PRITEKĖJIMAI PASTATUOSE -BŪTINOS RIBINĖS SĄLYGOS ŠILUMOS REŽIMUI SKAIČIUOTI
E. Monstvilas, K. Banionis, V. Stankevičius, J. Karbauskaitė, R. Bliūdžius S a n t r a u k a Straipsnyje pateiktų tyrimų rezultatai susieti su tais atvejais, kai pastatų energinis naudingumas įvertinamas skaičiavimo būdu, neatsižvelgiant į realius pastato energijos suvartojimo rodiklius. Energijos sąnaudos pastato vėsinimui neįvertintos. Jei pastatas gerai apšiltintas, jo šilumos nuostoliai gali būti mažesni už suminius pritekančios šilumos kiekius. Dabartiniu metu skaičiuojant pastato energijos sąnaudas įvertinami visi pritekančios šilumos kiekiai, išsiskiriantys pastate ar į jį patenkantys iš išorės. Kol kas neaptarti laikiniai pritekančios šilumos į pastatą parametrai, neaptartos ribinės sąlygos, pagal kurias turi būti nustatyti perteklinė pritekanti šiluma ir pritekančios šilumos kiekiai, kuriuos būtina vertinti skaičiuojant pastato energijos sąnaudas. Todėl skirtumas tarp pastato šilumos nuostolių ir pritekančios šilumos kiekių gali būti minusinis, t. y. pastatas pradeda gaminti energiją. Darbe pateiktos autorių sudarytos principinės pritekančios šilumos kiekių į pastatą schemos per parą, priklausomai nuo žmonių buvimo pastate tą parą, ir šviesaus paros laikotarpio trukmės. Sudarant šias schemas, pasirinktas pats nepalankiausias pritekančios šilumos atvejis, bendras visų naudojimo paskirčių pastatams. Pagal šias schemas sudarytos formulės, apibūdinančios ribines šilumos pritekėjimo sąlygas, ir pagal jas buvo atlikti įvairios paskirties pastatų kontroliniai energijos sąnaudų skaičiavimai pagal šildymo sezono vidutinius mėnesio rodiklius. Šių skaičiavimų rezultatai rodo, kad šilumos pritekėjimo į pastatą ribinių sąlygų įvertinimas daro didelę įtaką pastato energijos sąnaudų skaičiavimų rezultatams. Svarbu, kad pastatų energinio naudingumo sertifikavimo skaičiavimo metodikos būtų paremtos tais pačiais pastatų energijos suvartojimo vertinimo principais. Straipsnyje autorių pateiktos šilumos pritekėjimo ribinės sąlygos galėtų būti panaudotos tikslinant skaičiavimo metodikos principus pastatų energiniam naudingumui įvertinti.
